Effect of dietary or genetic copper deficiency on brain catecholamines, trace metals and enzymes in mice and rats.
Previous studies by others indicated that alterations in brain catecholamines were different for perinatal copper deficiency produced by diet in rats and that resulting from a genetic mutation of the X-chromosome, Menkes' syndrome in humans and brindled mice. Thus, copper deficiency was studied in a model in which dietary and genetic deficiency (brindled mice) were compared in two strains of the same species. C57BL and C3H/HeJ mice. Dietary copper deficiency was also produced in rats for comparison. In brain, both dietary and genetic copper deficiency resulted in impaired growth, low brain copper levels, greatly decreased norepinephrine concentrations but normal dopamine levels. The activity of brain cytochrome oxidase was greatly depressed following both dietary and genetic copper deficiency, suggesting a functional deficit of copper. However, the activity of another cuproenzyme, dopamine-beta-hydroxylase, was significantly elevated in deficient animals. The elevation was observed when either copper or N-ethylmaleimide was added to inactivate an endogenous inhibitor. The cause of low brain norepinephrine remains unknown; however, depressed brain norepinephrine may be partly responsible for functional changes in the deficient animals, such as hypomyelination, since the activity of the myelin protein, 2',3'-cyclic nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase, was lower in the most deficient animals.